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 Humanitarian Aid Decision 
   23 02 01  

   
 
 
 Title:   Humanitarian Aid for victims of ethnic tensions in Northern Kenya 
 
 Location of operation:   KENYA 
 
 Amount of Decision:   EUR 2,000,000  
 
 Decision reference number:   ECHO/KEN/BUD/2005/01000 
 
   
 
 
 Explanatory Memorandum  
 
1 - Rationale, needs and target population.   
 
1.1. -  Rationale  : 
 
Kenya is one of the poorest countries in the world and it ranks 154th out of 177 in the 2005 
UNDP HDI ranking. The percentage of Kenyans living below the poverty line is 57%1. The level 
of poverty and unemployment, as a result of the disregard for maintaining, supporting and 
improving basic social infrastructure, has left the northern and north-eastern border areas of 
Kenya (known as the northern “frontier” lands bordering Somalia to the East, Ethiopia to the 
North and Uganda to the West) vulnerable to crime and insecurity. Key natural resources have 
not been well managed for the benefit of the community as a whole. Rather the control and 
access to these resources (pastures, water and business opportunities and interests) are often 
used as exclusionary zones to block and deny access to rival clans for the self-serving or survival 
interests of the controlling clan or tribe. This is complicated with the political stakes in 
controlling an area and its resources. 
 
The above mentioned issues have been set against a back drop of worsening climate change 
affecting the arid and semi arid lands of the region, and an increasing demographic pressure 
being applied by a growing essentially pastoral population. These two issues are forcing 
communities to compete with each other for essential resources, as they all depend on access to 
water and pastures. The effect this is having on an already fragile pastoral environment is 
leading to ever growing and increasing cycles of violence and interethnic tribal conflict. To date 
over 60% of the 12 million pastoralists and agro-pastoralist population in the area Arid and 
                     
1 GoK Economic Survey 2003.  
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Semi-Arid Lands (ASAL) are living below the poverty line. The communities residing there are 
suffering from a level of regular internal displacement and casualties as a result of sporadic low 
intensity tribal clashes, which are not normally associated with a country at peace.  
 
The growing number and worsening nature of casualties is cause for concern, as recently 
witnessed early on in the year in Marsabit and El Wak. Both of these towns are located in the 
North of Kenya. In March this year, the Borana (who have strong links to the Oromo Liberation 
Front in Ethiopia, and are often accused of providing the OLF with back-stopping support) 
clashed with the Gabra (which are a sub clan of the Borana). Both these clans are very 
antagonistic towards each other and compete for grazing pastures and access to water holes. The 
clashes earlier this year left 100 people dead, and over 6,500 internally displaced. In July this 
year, fresh fighting broke out between the Somali clans of the Garre and the Marehan Somali. 
The Marehan reportedly invaded El Wak in Somalia (aka Bur Hache) and attacked the Garre 
clan for control of the town. The death toll reached 65 and resulted in between 17,000 - 27,000 
refugees/asylum seekers entering Kenya. These people refuse to be recognised as refugees as it 
implies being accommodated officially by UNHCR into the existing more long-standing refugee 
camp of Dadaab.  
 
The ongoing protracted instability and conflict in Somalia, has also led to a sizeable internal 
displacement of its population, which has resulted in various destabilising flows of IDPs and 
refugees into Kenya. Added to these communities are outside members of local clans, that are 
often better armed, who have less of a stake in any existing local peace and stability and often 
aggravate ethnic tensions.  
 
The World Bank launched in 2004 the second 5 year phase in support of the ‘Arid Lands 
Resources Management Project (ALRMP)’ for 60 M$. This is targeting support to address the 
carrying capacity and management of land resources. The EC (DGs DEV and AIDCO) is 
currently going through the process of allocating 4.6 M EUR from the B envelope of the 9th 
European Development Fund to pilot a 3 year management of the “Drought Contingency Fund” 
that is being established with the Government of Kenya (GoK), World Bank and other donors, to 
provide crisis mitigation.  
 
However, despite the above mentioned support in favour of mitigating the effects of drought on 
agro-pastoralist communities in Kenya, human vulnerability as a result of low levels of 
protection requires immediate attention in order to alleviate human suffering. The present 
funding decision will address the situation related to nutrition, water and sanitation, protection 
needs which would compliment ongoing and planned assistance.  

 
1.2. -  Identified needs   : 
 
Nutrition: In the district of Mandera, the March 2005 nutritional surveillance data showed that 
the levels of global acute and severe malnutrition (GAM and SAM) were very high, at 26% and 
3.5% respectively. In Wajir, data from the recent October nutritional surveillance has identified a 
GAM of 29.8 % and SAM of 4.8%. The situation as described in the northern and north-eastern 
areas of Kenya, has notably contributed to sustaining a chronic GAM rate that remains between 
26-27%2 in children under 5. It must be noted that these figures represent an average and 
differences are wide-ranging, between 20-35%. These rates are particularly alarming, and imply 
that approx. 40% of all under 5s are acutely malnourished. The standard international benchmark 
for emergency intervention is between 10-15% GAM. Even though now the data from nutritional 
surveys in some areas is somewhat slightly lower, they are still unacceptably high. There is 
                     
2 Kenya Long Rains assessment report August 2005 – Consolidated Inter-Agency Report - Kenyan Food Security Steering Group (KFSSG). 
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significant support being provided to therapeutic feeding interventions by several donors, but 
there is no nutritional targeted food security support, which is essential in order to avoid relapse.  
 
Unfortunately due to the weak health care coverage in the northern and northeastern areas, 
accurate mortality rate data is not available. However estimates are put at 1.7/10,000/day which 
is indicating a serious situation. Please note as an indicative situation, 61% of the Under 5 
children surveyed were found to be suffering from illness, whether ARI (Acute Respiratory 
Infections), malaria or diarrhoea.   
 
Previous efforts to sustain support to Therapeutic Feeding Centres (TFCs) have not been 
sufficient on their own to address the root causes of the problem. It is envisaged that support 
could be targeted to malnourished communities with efforts focused on improving their level of 
food security and nutritional education complimenting the nutrition efforts of other donors in 
key areas where tribal clashes have been noted to be most prominent. This would be appropriate 
to ensure, to the extent that is possible, that some protection and mitigation could be afforded, 
with clear targeting in accordance with socio-economic vulnerability and criteria.   
 
Water and sanitation: One of the key resources that are often a focus of interethnic tribal 
clashes is with regards to the access and use of water. The lack of water and a clean sanitary 
environment is also one of the main causes of high malnutrition, as it is not advisable to separate 
the interdependency between good nutrition and clean water. A far from optimal water supply is 
provided by existing wells and boreholes, increasing the vulnerability of the population. Approx. 
60%3 of the water wells in the North East of Kenya are operational. Typically, they have 
collapsed walls, are prone to siltation or are contaminated with dead animals. Furthermore, only 
68% of boreholes are estimated to be operational. 
 
It is envisaged that where recent tensions have been high, nutritional support can be 
complimented with food security efforts, as well as water and sanitation support and targeted as 
a means to improve some of the communal infrastructure that is available to these communities. 
 
Protection: During many of the clashes and insecurity incidents in North and North East Kenya, 
the protection of women and children is a key issue demanding attention. In order to link into the 
network peace committees that exist in the northern regions of Kenya, protective drop-in centres 
with counselling support will be provided for women and children caught amidst the violence of 
interethnic clashes 
 
1.3. -  Target population and regions concerned   : 
 
IDPs/refugees: As a result of the above mentioned issues affecting North and North East Kenya, 
in particular the recent conflict in El Wak, a population of 27,000 displaced people have 
aggravated tensions in the existing Kenyan host community after having fled from Somalia. This 
has only served to compound the issues affecting Mandera and the Somalia/Kenya border 
region. Inside Somalia, support is being provided to the Somali Internally Displaced Peoples 
(IDPs) through support with DG ECHO funds. A similar approach will be given to the Somali 
IDP/refugees in Kenya.  
Population at large: The indigenous population, not refugees nor displaced, is also subject to 
the fall-out from low-level conflicts over resources. They will also receive aid under this 
Decision.  
   

                     
3 OXFAM QUEBEC water source assessment and mapping. 
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A general catchment population of 1,5 million agro-pastoralists, refugees and IDPs in the arid 
and semi-arid areas of Kenya, primarily in the Northern and North Eastern regions of Mandera, 
Marsabit, and Wajir, of which approx. 450,000 would be direct beneficiaries. 
 
1.4. -  Risk assessment and possible constraints   : 
 
The main constraints are access issues due to insecurity and logistics, the isolated nature of the 
targeted area and poor conditions of the road infrastructure. 
 
2 - Objectives and components of the humanitarian intervention proposed:4 
 
2.1. -  Objectives   : 

 
Principal objective: To mitigate against the fall-out of limited access to natural 
resources  
 
Specific objective: 
 
To save lives through multisectorial support in the nutrition, water, sanitation and 
protection sectors.  

 
2.2. -  Components   : 
 

a) Nutrition: These activities would be in support of therapeutic feeding programmes. 
There is a growing realisation that nutrition support has to be community based, and not 
clinically focused, as it has classically been to date. Given the fact that these 
communities are essentially pastoral communities whose diet is essentially based on 
milk, blood and complimented with cereals provided through relief programmes and 
interventions, some support will be provided through the provision of seed and tools 
distributions to riverine communities. However a focus on nutritional education in 
targeted communities is essential. This would be accompanied by community 
surveillance support, and to ensure a link between therapeutic feeding interventions and 
more general food aid distributions (such as WFP), which is to date not the case. These 
activities would not mitigate the cause of chronic malnutrition, but would target support 
to malnourished beneficiaries and encourage them to improve the nutritional situation.  
 
b) Water and sanitation: These activities are essential to nutrition, and the relief of stress 
and tension in communities. These interventions would include the rehabilitation of 
existing boreholes; water tanks; shallow wells and cattle pans. It would include Public 

                     
4 Grants for the implementation of humanitarian aid within the meaning of Council Regulation (EC) No.1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning 

humanitarian aid are awarded in accordance with the Financial Regulation, in particular Article 110 thereof, and its Implementing Rules in 
particular Article168 thereof (Council Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 1605/2002 of 25 June 2002, OJ L248 of 16 September 2002 and No 
2342/2002 of 23 December 2002, OJ L 357 of 31 December 2002). 

 Rate of financing: In accordance with Article 169 of the Financial Regulation, grants for the implementation of this Decision may finance 
100% of the costs of an action. 

 Humanitarian aid operations funded by the Commission are implemented by NGOs and the Red Cross organisations on the basis of 
Framework Partnership Agreements (FPA) (in conformity with Article 163 of the Implementing Rules of the Financial Regulation) and by 
United Nations agencies based on the Financial and Administrative Framework Agreement (FAFA). The standards and criteria established in 
DG ECHO's standard Framework Partnership Agreement to which NGO's and International organisations have to adhere and the procedures 
and criteria needed to become a partner may be found at http://europa.eu.int/comm/DG ECHO/partners/index_en.htm. 

 

 
 

http://europa.eu.int/comm/echo/partners/index_en.htm
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Health and Hygiene Education (PHHE) and Community Based Management (CBM) 
training. 
 
c) Protection: These activities would include focusing on working with local peace and 
water committees, and the media to promote protection from conflict and protection 
messages. It would also include the establishment of protection centres to accommodate 
women and children and provide them with counselling. This would mitigate being 
exposed to violence and council on issues such as discouraging against seeking illicit 
forms of income generation, and issues related to HIV and AIDS.   
 
 

3 - Duration expected for actions in the proposed Decision:   
 
The duration for the implementation of this Decision shall be 12 months. 
 
Humanitarian operations funded by this decision must be implemented within this 
period. 
 
Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 01 December 2005. 
 
Start Date: 01 December 2005. 
 
If the implementation of the actions envisaged in this Decision is suspended due to  force 
majeure  or any comparable circumstance, the period of suspension will not be taken into 
account for the calculation of the duration of the humanitarian aid operations. 
 
Depending on the evolution of the situation in the field, the Commission reserves the 
right to terminate the agreements signed with the implementing humanitarian 
organisations where the suspension of activities is for a period of more than one third of 
the total planned duration of the action. In this respect, the procedure established in the 
general conditions of the specific agreement will be applied. 

 
4 - Previous interventions/Decisions of the Commission within the context of the current 
crisis   

List of previous DG ECHO operations in KENYA 
    2003  2004  2005 
Decision Number  Decision Type  EUR  EUR  EUR 
ECHO/KEN/EDF/2004/01000  Non Emergency    3,850,000   

  Subtotal  0  3,850,000  0 

  Grand Total  
 

 3,850,000     

Dated : 09/11/2005         
Source : HOPE         

 
5 - Other donors and donor co-ordination mechanisms.   
 
The main coordination structure, comprising GoK, donors, UN and civil society organizations, is 
the Kenya Food Security Meeting (KFSM). Within this forum, the Kenya Food Security 
Steering Group (KFSSG) carries out the main work of food security and the Geographical 
Review Teams form the core of Kenya’s drought response system at a national level.  Both the 
KSFM and sector sub-groups are jointly chaired by the Office of the President and the UN.  
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The European Commission’s Humanitarian Aid Directorate General (DG ECHO) works in close 
cooperation with other Commission services and coordinates its activities with the EC 
Delegation in Nairobi.  
 

Donors in KENYA  the last 13 months 
           

1. EU Members States (*)  2. European Commission  3. Others 
  EUR    EUR    EUR 
           
Austria    DG ECHO 3,850,000  OFDA  205,964  
Belgium    Other services       
Cyprus           
Czech republic           
Denmark  1,733,136         
Estonia           
Finland  1,350,000         
France           
Germany  170,434         
Greece           
Hungary           
Ireland  77,000         
Italy           
Latvia           
Lithuania           
Luxemburg           
Malta           
Netherlands           
Poland           
Portugal           
Slovakia           
Slovenie           
Spain           
Sweden           
United kingdom  3,699,088         
           
Subtotal  7,029,578  Subtotal  3,850,000  Subtotal  205,964 
           
    Grand total  11,085,542     
           
Dated : 09/11/2005 
(*) Source : DG ECHO 14 Points reporting for Members States. https://hac.cec.eu.int 
Empty cells means either no information is available or no contribution. 
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6 - Amount of decision and distribution by specific objectives:   
 
6.1. - Total amount of the decision: EUR 2,000,000 
6.2. - Budget breakdown by specific objectives  
 

Principal objective: To mitigate against the fall-out of limited access to natural resources  
 

Specific 
objectives 

Allocated amount 
by specific 

objective (EUR) 

Geographical 
area of 

operation 

Activities Potential 
partners5 

Specific objective 1: 
To save lives through 
multisectorial support in 
the nutrition, water, 
sanitation and protection 
sectors. 

 

2,000,000 North and North  
Eastern Kenya 

Nutrition, water point and sanitary 
facility rehabilitation and protection. 

- ACF - FRA 
- ACH - ESP 
- CARE -UK 
- CARE - D 
- CROIX-ROUGE - 
CICR- ICRC - CH 
- OXFAM - UK 
- UN - UNICEF - BEL 

TOTAL: 2,000,000    
 
7 - Evaluation   
 
Under article 18 of Council Regulation (EC) No.1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning 
humanitarian aid the Commission is required to "regularly assess humanitarian aid operations 
financed by the Community in order to establish whether they have achieved their objectives and 
to produce guidelines for improving the effectiveness of subsequent operations."  These 
evaluations are structured and organised in overarching and cross cutting issues forming part of 
DG ECHO's Annual Strategy such as child-related issues, the security of relief workers, respect 
for human rights, gender. Each year, an indicative Evaluation Programme is established after a 
consultative process. This programme is flexible and can be adapted to include evaluations not 
foreseen in the initial programme, in response to particular events or changing circumstances. 
More information can be obtained at: 
 
http://europa.eu.int/comm/DG ECHO/evaluation/index_en.htm. 
 
8 - Budget Impact article    23 02 01   
 
  - CE (EUR) 
Initial Available Appropriations for 2005 476,500,000
Supplementary Budgets -
Reinforcement from Emergency aid reserve 130,000,000
Transfers Commission - 5,000,000
Total Available Credits   601,500,000
Total executed to date (as at 14/11/2005) 578,113,870
Available remaining 23,386,130
Total amount of the Decision    2,000,000 

                     
5  ACCION CONTRA EL HAMBRE, (ESP), ACTION CONTRE LA FAIM, (FR), CARE INTERNATIONAL 

UK , COMITE INTERNATIONAL DE LA CROIX-ROUGE (CICR), OXFAM (GB), UNICEF 
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 COMMISSION DECISION 
of 

on the financing of humanitarian operations from the general budget of the European 
Union in   
KENYA 

  
 
 THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,   
 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EC) No.1257/96 of 20 June 1996 concerning 
humanitarian aid1, and in particular Article 14 thereof, 
 
Whereas:  
 
1. Inter ethnic conflict is leading to increasing deterioration of the condition of agro-

pastoralist populations in northern and north eastern Kenya, with chronic 
humanitarian needs. 

 
2. Such needs are manifest in the nutrition, water, sanitation and protection sectors. 

3. The needs of a growing number of refugees and IDPs have been assessed leading to 
the conclusion that humanitarian aid operations should be financed by the Community 
for a period of 12 months. 

4. It is estimated that an amount of EUR 2,000,000 from budget line 23 02 01 of the 
general budget of the European Union is necessary to provide humanitarian assistance 
to 450,000 people, taking into account the available budget, other donors’ 
contributions and other factors.  

 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:  

  
 Article 1   

  
1.  In accordance with the objectives and general principles of humanitarian aid, the 

Commission hereby approves a total amount of EUR 2,000,000 for humanitarian aid 
operations Humanitarian Aid for victims of ethnic tensions in Northern Kenya by 
using line 23 02 01 of the 2005 general budget of the European Union. 

 
2.  In accordance with Article 2 (a) of Council Regulation No.1257/96, the humanitarian 

operations shall be implemented in the pursuance of the following specific objective: 
 

                     
1 OJ L 163, 2.7.1996, p. 1-6 
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To save lives through multisectorial support in the nutrition water, sanitation and protection 
sectors.  
 
 The total amount of this decision is allocated to this objective. 

  
 

 Article 2   
  
1.  The duration for the implementation of this decision shall be for a maximum period of 

12 months, starting on 01 December 2005. 
 
2.  Expenditure under this Decision shall be eligible from 01 December 2005. 
 
3.  If the operations envisaged in this Decision are suspended owing to force majeure or 

comparable circumstances, the period of suspension shall not be taken into account 
for the calculation of the duration of the implementation of this Decision. 

 
 

 Article 3 
 

This Decision shall take effect on the date of its adoption. 
 
 
Done at Brussels, 
 

 
For the Commission 

 
 

Member of the Commission 
 

 
  
 


